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. v . . . i M , . ' jcutlons flowed In his' veins ajid sang other contemporary American man of
In "Casandra Southwlck,v letters. . ; In the first place,

Those who find fault with his verse bel he has recorded In a way as yet un-cau- se

of poor art, usually admit that approached the homely beauties of
mere .a a sincerity, a sympatny, an

on easy terms. -

J. IV. 11adswortirs Son's Co.
earnestness that gives much of it en--, ond, he accepted with ail hl heart,'
during quality, v f Ithe traditional democratic principles

Becauf he had ,no model 1st not' of eaualitv and. freedom.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
1 'f i ,

AQT-N- FOn ' t it

time. Those1 Senators promoted from
the. House, like Dolllver and Hemen-wa- y.

Bailey and Newlanda, have not
had to wait long for a chance to be
more than auditors. Crane, without
previous , leglsKitiv , eicnerlr nc is
named among Senate leaders. Thus

.so sooner. does the ouUlde pubho
become duly Impressed with , the aw-
ful tradition that only graybeards
count in the Senate than it begins
to break down. . , ,-

-
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xreas arrivals sua MDuriure, a watt

ss th time and connection with othelcompanies, are given only as informa-
tion, an4 ate not suiaranteed. ' j
Liret Una io the principal crtles North,

East, ; South and Southwest. .. geneoulo
taking effect Aug. 4th, m,. subject tochange without noUc ,v 4 . .,. jiMna vi uji in crania ara

Cold , by this company And accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company -'-HI not be retponaibl
for failure to run"7ia trains on schedule
time, oi tor any such delay as may be
Incident to hair operation. Caif i ex-
ercised to give correo. time to connsct-In- g

lines, 'but this company Is not
for errors er

Trains leave Charlotte as icliowsj
No. K daily, at 6:80 a. in. for toonros.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Btrminuliam

nJ the S.thwest; at Monro with U
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With 64 at
Humiet for Raleigh, Richmond, i Wash-ington. New York and ths

No, J3S. dally, at 10 a. m .for ZJneoh
(en, Ehel'y and Rutherfordton withoutthar.gei eonneo'lng at Lincolnton witn c

N. w. No. 1 for Hlckorr. linoir. anl
w stern North Carolina feint.

No. 4. Ially. at : u m fut Monroe
Hamlet, Wilmington aqd all locatintslccineotlng ut Hamlet with 43 tor Co I urn.
bla. Bavaanah and all tiotWa points.

No. 132, lally, 710 p. m ror Monroe,eonpecOig .with 41 for AlianU. Binning-hat-e
and h. Southwest: wltlt H at Ham.

let Mr Richmond. WasKlngtou and New
Torkv and the Tast With 32 t Monroe
for Richmond, . Vtaahlnytoe- - and Newtork, and the, Satl. with 32 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk"
Through sleeper on this train from Chart
lotte, N. C.i o Portsmouth. Va ally

Trains arrlvt In Chariot i as follows
No, :6 a. m-- dally, trciu

North and South . . , V'"
No. , 45. dally, 11:45 a. m., tiora WW.

ttilngton and all local points. -
Nc 132, I P. m.t dally, from Rulhetf.fordtonVBhelby. Llnocntoa and CAN.W. lUHway points.

. No, g, U:1S a. m.. dafly. .ront Wilming-
ton, Hamlet, and Monro, also from
points East, North and Southwest, con-Itectl-

at Hamlet and Monro. .

Connections are made at Hamlet withall throush trains for point North
Bouth and Southwest, which are compos,
ed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing,
ten and Jaokscnrilla, and sletilng ears
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey CUy and Jacksoic
Till. Cafe cars on all Ihruugli train'For Information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions, on Seaboard deserlptlv llteraturt
apply to ticket agents or address

i JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A '

U Selwyn IoteU Charlotte, N. Q.
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These principles he uttered In words
whose,slmpliclty goes straight to the
neart or tne wnoie American people.
Whether theser principles be true .or
false Is no concern of ours here.. If
our republlo Is to live, they are the
principles which must prevail. And
In the of Whlttier they, are
preserved to guide posterity in V the
words, qf one who was lncrapabl of
falsehood.'

THE XA3IELES9 MOXSTEB DEAD.

The Scourge of JJobeson' Slaln . hjf
BIUcs Davis, or Color. "

,
t

Lumberson Hobesonlan. - --

? The monster is dad. if. Miles DaVls,

colored," ' killed H he other day1 on
Cowpen v branch, near Ten-Mi- le

swamp. They met face to face, Miles
and tte monster did. Miles looked
at the monster and the monster look
ed tat Miles. ' Neither of them nald
a word-- - Miles had only one shell
In his unm and he was afraid to shoot
out there- - was nothing else U dof,
so he biased away and the nameless
monster emitted suc:i etrangel hu
man cries that Miles thought maybe
he had shot a human being, after all,
and to . thought of hasty flight ; to
some, (distant land v Where his crime
should never he known. But he did
n't fly; he set his dog on, and pres-
ently , the cries ceased ami It was
all over. , ' The monster was dead .

Miles slung the ' carcass over his
shoulder bv the hind legs and its head
struck the ground." It " Weighed
about 100 pounds. It hasn't been
named yet. Nobody knows what It
was. In death, even as in life, it is
still the nameless monster.' '

; - ,

Did you ever l ,,'" t

' V Ball Dress of Stamps . ,

London DallyMall. "

: At a ball in Bermuda a wonderful
dress w worn, and In me making of
it over-30,00- stamps 7 were used.
Tears were spent in colleottlng ,. the
stamps, and three weeks In-th- e mak-
ing of the dress which .was of, the
finest muslin. - . .

Ths woman called upon er friends
to help her, and the dress was cover;
ed with the stamps of all . nations
They were not put on anynow, but In,

an elaborate design. .,

On the front of the bodice was an
eagle made entirely of brown Colum-
bian stamps. Suspended ' from the
bird's, talons was a , glob ' made of
very old blue revenue stamps. On
each aide of the globe was an Amer-
ican flag, having stnpes of red and
blue ,stamps. 'yi- v

. On the buck of the bodice was a
collection of foreign stamps In the
form of a, shield, Jn the centre, of
wihtch , was a portrait cut from old
revenue stamps. -

A picture hat covered with red and
blue stamps was worn with the

A Waning Senatorial Tradition, . .

New York Evening Post ' - '

We are of the opinion that length
of service Is counting for rather less
than formerly In making up the sum
of senatorial Influence; '; Disregarding
the orators wlth outside reputations,
Aral-ter- m men - have been i pretty
prominent ' in the Senate for some

A tfckllr.g eo'igh from any eanNt, u
quickly- - stopped by pr. Bboon's Comrh
Cure. And It Is o thoroughly hamiemt
and safe thnt Dr. Shoon telln motners
everywhere to give It without hesitation,
even to very young ToaMes. The whole-
some green Jeve and tender stem nt
lur.g-healin- g mountainous shrub, fni
rlh the curative properties to t)r
Ehoop's Couch Cure. It calms the cough',
und healu the sore and nsjtlve bron-
chial membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nclhttig harsh w4 to Inure or
sur pres". Pimply a resinous piant ex-
tract, that helps to heal arhlnir lunns,
The BpanlarUs citl thl schruh which fho
Doctor ue, 'The Saeid Herb." Im.
mand Dr. Khoop's.. Tks no other. Mul-
len's Pharmacy,-i,.fef,-- . v,,
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Hhlttier's life. 11. i crposition to
slavery, however, met wiili mob viol-
ence more than once in Massachu-
setts, a.ii while a member of the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature, 1833, he was
gtoned by a mob in , Concord, r New
Hamp-sliir- and again, while editing
The Pennsylvania Freeman, Pennsyl-
vania Hall, the (building from which
hi3 paper was issued, was at racked by
a mob and burned, May 17, 1?3&. But
Whlttier was 'not a quitter. He con-

tinued the- - publication till falling
health forced him to give it up nearly
two years later. His anj-slave- ry

writings brought trouble to others as
weU as to " himself. . It is v a ; matter
of record that a physician in Washin-
gton,-Dr. Crandall, languished in
prison until he contracted a fatal ill-

ness, under sentence for reading a
borrowed copy of Whittler's pamphlet
"Justice and Expediency."

In 18S8, WhltUer had sold the old
Haverhill homestead. .And purchased
the Amesbury homel to which he re-
turned in 1840, when he lef. Philadel-
phia. : The remainder of his life,, ex-

cept a few months of editorial work
in Lowell, 1844, was spent tiere," where
he wrote "for mag:fieif; the' principal
toeans ; of earning a : livelihood. t

? Through; the, fifty-tw- o remaining
year of ,hla lonely bachelor life he di-

vided his time between reading, writ-
ing and entertalnlngV; friends, f who
parsed thai' way. He was so feeble.j
iiiost of the-tim- e that ht could neith-
er read no writs more than half an
hour at a time. ; ' .vf -- ?:'V: ry-'"'-

In a letter' to ,Cella Thaxter, ; July
18, 1870, he speaks as follows of his
liMe toon. In the Amesbury house:
"My'llttle room is quiet enough,
The sweet calm face of t the ? pagan
philosopher and emperor, . Marcus
Antonlus looks down upon me on one
hand and on the other the bold, gen-
erous and humane countenance of the
Chrtlan man of cfn. Hen-- 1 Wat
Beecher: Alice and. Phoebe Cary and
Mary Dodge. . . ' ; r ..
"Two si b tors sought at eve- my door; ;
Two song-bird- s wandering ; from their

nest, i ' t j
A tray old farm bouse In the west-- V
How fresh of life th younger one,
Half teirs, half emlle like rain in suit.
Her gravest moo! could scarce displace
The dimples of her nut-brow- n. face.
Wit sparkled, on her Hp not lers v:;

For quick -- and tremulous tenderness:
And following close her merriest glances.
Dreamed through her eyes, the heart's
. romances." . . , s

. Miss ; Dodge had ' published serially
In the Independent ta book called
"Woman's Worth and .Worthlessness,"
and in 1871 she had" It published jhv
book ' form. Whlttier, - whom she .: pettis-

hly-called her ''angel," was present-
ed with a complimentary copy; which
he criticises partly as follows in . let-
ter to Miss Dodge March 1st. 1872: "t
quarreled ;w!th thee ften as I read,
but, after alU laid - the book - down
with almost profound respect for the
wise4 UUle woman who lwrotp It. I
shall not put my quarrels on paper,
but when a kind Providence gives me
ay opportunity I shall "withstand thee
to thy face.' t .will simply say that
my old bachelor, reverence for r woman
has been somewhat disturbed by : thy
revelations. I ; am not going to Con-

demn her because thee turns Satan's
evddenca against her." l ,iK

Whittler's circle of dose friends was
as different from the Cambrldga group
of which Longfellow; was Idng the cen-
tra, fl&uTe as were ' the . lives rf ' the
two poets. Longfellow was " the pol-
ished gentleman, among gentlemen, a
tireless worker,5 populir, anfluential
Harvard professor. - Whlttier was a
sort of recluse . somewhat eccentric
likely to leave the home of his host
without saying "good-bye- ," especially
If a little too much company should
come In..-'- - ,

'
. ,

This apparent Incivility may have
been due, in part. at least, to the fact
that he could not endure excitement.
In' youth, physicians warned him to
avoid excitement,-fo- r by so doing he
might live-- to his fiftieth year. It is a
bit difficult to .conclude, however, that
a lively, company of friends Irt the
drawing room could possibly be a
greater peril to pulmonary weakness
than a public stoning r other mob
violence. ,

In personal apdearance, Whlttier
was not the r most ip'repossesslng of
men. n Throughout his life, he adhered
to the . peculiarity of Quaker dres.
One, an admirer, in 1S53 described him
as having "a good exterior, a figure,
slender and tall,. & beautiful head with
refined features, black , eyes fall of
fire, dark complexion, a fine .smile,
and lively but very nervous manner.
Both soul land spirit have overstrained
the nervous cords and wasted the
body.1. He belongs to ! thbse ; natures
who would advance with firmness and
Joy to martyrdom in a good ' cause,
and yet who are never comfortable In
society, and who look as If they would
run out of the dooi1 ajipry moment.
Another describes him , as being "of a
nervous ' villous temperament, tall,
slender, 'and straight (as an Indian;f

a
superb head; his brow like ? a white
cloud under his raven hair, eyes large,
black, 'and glowing with expression. "
Of his shyness Nora Perry remarks
that: ;, "He is generally poken of as
a shy man, . avoiding all society. ; lf,l
by society we mean larga parties, din-- j.

ners ana receptions, the general Idea j

is a true one. But I think that no one i

enjoys the society of a few friends bet-
ter than "this accredited society hater.

No one relishes a good story
more, nor can relate one with belter
trace." . vi. -

Francis II, Underwood' Whittler's ,

hlojrrapher, regard blm as neither
"odd" nor "eccentric" (In usual par-
lance)'!) as of marked personality
and strong Individual flavor In ail his
utterances. r -'.- ...,-'.

Mary B. Claflln, the yeir after his
death published "Personal Recollections
of Whiittier" , In which she - says
"Thoughe ordinarily shy ,, and cau-
tious and reserved, he could, under
favorable circumstances, blossom In-

to rare graclousncss and sympathy
of speech and manner." ,

O: WniTIN3.
There were two sources of Whittler's

Inspiration. One was his love of free-
dom an,l sympathy for the oppress-5'- !

of every nme and ord?r. The otluTi
was Jw Encland rural life. UnlSKei
Garrison, he believed fr'Jom shoulli
com to ,'the slaves '. of ; till "Bouth'

1

ny, with talented, ani- -
i ;,.u-j- r men for college mates;
i , rii with an ample physique
i profiting by exten-i-i- vf

f i(' ,n travel and study aTorded
y purse, was the product of

s r Il-- u. f'd : opportunity. But how dif-

ferent was it with, -- Whlttier! .'.'Note
' tnee'frllmpaes of his career and mark
the contrast; .". jt: i

biography. ;

At ' the old Whlttier 'L homestead,
J'averhill, Massachusetts, - December
37, 1807, was born , John Greenleaf
Whittier. . He grew to manhood In
this severely religious but as severely
poor home. The farm upon which
the family resided and from whlcii
they drew their living responded but
poorly to the art of cu);lvation, and
life was an endless toil.

- There wer in the family the par-
ents, two sons, two daughters, a mald-- .

n aunt, and a bachelor uncle. John
Greenleaf health was poor, and It is
wild that the drudgery or rarro laiwr
In winter, and scant clothing made In-

roads on his constitution, from which
he suffered through his long life, t, ?

The only, schooling he got was' a
few weeks in the district school .In
mid-win- tr till his eighteenth i year,
and two terms , thereafter of six
months ach at the Haverhill Acad-m- y,

At the age of fifty, Harvard
. College conferred, upon him the, de-

gree of master of arts, and six year
later Brown University, the degree; of

. doctor of Iabora.-f""-:;- 'K -- ''' '

Whlttler'a education was not sup-
plemented by travel, If he had had
health, he had not the money for
such luxury,' He scarcely ever went
beyond the' bounds of Massachusetts.
Jf Or a.i wier perjoa, nowcver, uo ui.
editorial, work in Hartford, and '.in
New York, a,nd afterwards and for a
longer period in Philadelphia. We
learn'' from.-- Elizabeth, Stuart Phelps,
that late In Jife, iom, friends offered
him the use of a cottage In Florida,
Jmt he. declined the offer, saying he
was too much wedded . to ' Massachu-
setts to r so tax away. ." . '

i Two persona largely ' ; Influenced
Whlttler'a life and poetry. One was
Robert Burns, ,a copy of whose poems
was lent to him by his first teacher.
Joseph Coffin. ,Th : Scottish v bard's
lyrics struck. Are In the rustic Quak-
er boy's oul and henceforth Burns
ihec&me his inspiration In ballad and

g.iillliai'otherwl-'-. euch, large
influence upon hlpi. especially upon
ktt.. U4.aHi .f1!.! UAutrA ttnA thA

Garrison Then two influences came
early Into 'his life. He was otfly 14
years 'old when Mr. Coffin, one day,
visited . the Whlttier Tiome and .; read

Kome verses ; from Burns' - poems,
nroung Whlttier, until then 'had read
no poetry --except what he Jfrd found
In the. Bible, of whlctt he had been
a clode student,1 Burns1 poetry ' was
fascinating to him vand the v'owner
granted 'i,,request-40- s

VBQrrow; riliJ.e
olume by leaving itswi,th-hlmr;i-5- S ;

After "diligent; study. ,. Whlttlei' . says
lie mastered the Sottish, dialect af Iti

nd of the volumVarfd Wet to wrHlng
verses. Jt was five years, or so, after
this that hW sister, r.Marjr, sent one of
(his poems, "The Exile's Departure,"
to William Lloyd Garrison, thefti the
editor of The Newburyport Free Press.
Garrison liked ins poem ani came to
the humble Whlttier home to see the
author.?1 The , two souls were kindred
and a strong friendship, was the re

'uit'.-u'Vj';f;- v'r

White Garrison was but two years
"older than young Whlttier. yet he was
a far more vigorous and had
no Uttla experience; for one of his
years," A' dissolute' father, though, of
refined tAstesr hd brought the am-ll- y

to Such straightened circumstances
that the mother; had hired --.herself
out as a professional nur3e; and had
apprenticed William i tp a shoe-mak- er

nr t.ynn. before his . fifteenth y year.
Failing health in the shoe-sho- p made
It advisable, to change his bceupation.
and he was next aporenucea to a cao-in- et

maker. - He did not stick her,
end by his .seventeenth birthday we
a.. J M . Mimuultlff In A. NpWhlirV--

(port' printing fape4.v.i!-- f

I Like Franklin, he soon learned to
wrke for publlcatlonv-- ; and 'had som
three years' exnerience before launch-
ing The Free Press in 1826, His pa-p- er

venture In Newburyport - soon
failed, and he and Whlttier went to
Boston, where the Jatter became ed--
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necessarily causie for, saying that " he
wrote no poetry;' It Is a question; af-
ter all, as to what poetry is. If it
Is In the art, then Pope Is greater J
than Shakespeare; if it la In melody
and harmony and music, then Tenny-
son Is .greater than Browning. , --''Art"
says one, "may, lift .an. Inferior tal
ent to higher estimation, but genius
makes a very little art go a long way.
This was Whittler's case.. The poetic
spark was Inborn In him, living In his
life, and when academic criticism has
said its . last - word, he remains a
poet." -

Whlttier puhllshes his first volume
"Legends of New England" In 1831.
It contained oleven poems and seven
prose sketches, ' and was printed ': in
the office of The Hartford Review, of
which he was then editor. Whatever
the author thought of this production
when it came from the. press. It la
known that he would 'gladly : have
suppressed It later it, life. In an edi-
tion of his collected works Issued
from The Riverside Press, 1888, Whlt
tier discards everything In this first
volume, except two . of the eleven
poems, and changes the title of one'
of them. - Whenever he could get
hold of a copy he would destroy it,
and he Is said to have ."paid $5
for one copy which ha burned. Oth.,
era, however, prize the little volume ,

more? ' highly.- - , Since; the author's
death,-on- copy sold for SI. anoth-
er tor $40 and a third tor $41.

Other puibllcations 4
came hs toU

Iowa: . . , r'v -- '
, "Moll Pitcher." 1832, v - :
; "Justice and Expediency," 18J3. - .

, "Mogg Magone," 1836.
"

"Poems Written During the Pro-
gress of the Abolition Question In
the United States, Between 1830-3- 8,

1887,". published by Isaac Knapp. of
Boston. ' ' ' "

. "Lays of My j Jlome and
'
Other

Poems." 1841.
,

' .
? "The Stranger In Lowell," 1845.

"Voices of Freedom." ,184s.' ',.5 ".

This volume . contained what . ha
wrote from 1833 to 1841 to arouse
the American conscience against the
evils of slavery.--- - , ' J

"Songs of Labor," 1850. .

In 1847 he became a correspondent
of the National Era, the atl-slave- ry

paper, published In Washington, and
It was In this that Maud Muller was
first published 1854. - -

"The Gift of Trltemlnus came In
1857, November, In the first number
ef The Atlantic - Monthly. .

The Blue and Gold" edition of his
poems,, 1857. " ' -

."Telling the Bees,", In The Atlantic
Monthly, 1857a -

"Home, ' Ballads, and Other
yThere was drop og 83 per bale

Poeras." ISSO.i , . .
, "In War Time and Other. Poems,"
183. . - -

"Snow-Bound- ," (his best poem),
and Prose Works In two volumes,
18.. ' '
' The Tent en the Beach." 1887.
"Among the Hills, and - Other

Poems, 1868.- - - -
"Miriam, and , Other Poems,"

4Mabel Martin," 1874. , n
"Centennial Hymn," 1878. ' ,.

"The King's Missive, and . Other
PoemeV 1881. , ' ' , .

"St. Gregory's 'Guest, and" Other
Poems." 1888. ,

"Riverside EdlUon of His Writ-
ings." 1888. , ' . t

' , ' ;

"At Sundown." 1892. ...
- Whlttier has an, abiding faith In
the ultimate reign of universal free-
dom, and International peace, and In
that respect he W not surpassed by
any American poet.:, i.;..- - , '.

' "In Snow-Boun- d" he' ranks - with
Goldsmith ln,"The Deserted Village,"
and Burns ' In "Cotter's Saturday
NlSihf ' .The "'Barefoot Boy" inter
prets not only the New England boya
life, hut also the American boy's life.
"Skipper Ireson's Ride", meets with
as responsive a mld m Dixie or in
California, ,as If the amusing com-
edy given there . had been trans-
acted on these sunny western
shores. We shall likely come to feel
as the years go by. .ihat. Whlttier
was a national rather than a New
England poet. ' Ills hymns are found
In the church music of all denomi-
nations. In the collection of sixty-si- x

hymns used at the World's Parlia-
ment of Religions in 1883, nine were
from Whlttlcr-r-mo- re than from any
.ther . poet. . .
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and tested at speed befors shlpptnj.

CWfflNEBV
For Farni end - Fedcr

- Engines
Tb res kinds, from II to lad II r.

. , Boilers y .

Return Tubular and Portahl ' caskids, from IS to no U P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Single 'Gins and Presses and cv .

pieta . outfits of capacity of
oaies per day and ver, ,

'Bm Ililb ,

Four or tlv kinds, all size u t 1
- in .in boutn.

Pulleys and CI:- -f llr 7
in slaes. from th amallest to V

plsta; cotton m!a cu'.r.j.

LIDDELLC
Wvltv'l c.

r n ifyoTitt,:.
JI. KutrV-oa- .

1. 1!,: i:. ,

. v.
0

f S m ftj I 'V
i wt "j v. i

i

A mer Iran AU.WrontM Steel ftpItt P

We, earry fu stock Taie and Towne

ffull line of Packtnc Plpn.

The American Machine &

(accessor to Machinery

5
. rtTEjD. A.

i ' 't I ' ", v CIMTUi

VaRN
. r , TOE ULNI WUK THB

, . ,
t

Keeps Oil Off ths
Every aVTaebtn accurately balance

ijOTIi'

How, about uoutiug jour bonis?

CEli UAOHHEY BR03'
Tha Plumbicj and HeaUng

Contractcrs.
'

TVo tttrr full Ilo of snppTle.
Tlwm U2. V. Fiflb Et,

. ciiAnionc

...

'3' 1

'WO:Zlcrdwco:!
Vv'e manufacture anl cirry a

stock of llardwoot
dealers in Til sni 4 'rate i, t. .

orders promviiy. . r. i f r
lojuc. I

Southern Railway
' N, B. --Following schedule figures pub
Ilshed only as Informa'tnti and arn uot
guaranteed. Dec Ith, HOT. .,;:

1:16 a. m.. No. AO, dahy ror Washtngton
and points North. Pullman sleeper andday coaches to Washington,

i:30 a. m., No. a, dully, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Greensboro
for 'Winslon-Sale- .Raleigh, Qoldaboro,
Newbern and Morehead Utyl at Panvill
for Norfolk.
- 7: a., m., NflT . dally, for Atlsnta
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wash-intcto- n

to AtlanU.
. 6:26 a. m., No, tl, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local .stations.i:5 a. m., No. 44. daily, for 'Washing,
ton and points North., Handles Vullmaq
ear and .Jay coaches, Atlanta to Wash-ington, V

7:10 a, m., No. Is, dally except Sunday,
for Su let. villa, Taylursvlile and loval
points. Connect at Mnoresvlll for

and at Statesviil for Ash.Vlile nnd points West
10:65 a. m. No. SS, daUy, for Columbia

and Augiuia,' HauOles i'uliuwn i ur,
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusts, . . ftjnlng car
service. .

10:OS a. m., No. it, dally, for Wsshlng-to- n
and points North. Pullman Drawing

Room, sleepers to New York and Klch-mor- d.

Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con
nect at Oreennhoro for Wlnston-SJtlei- n,

ltnlelgh and Ooldshor
11:00 a. m.. No. 30, dally, fr Washing,

ton and taints North. Pullman Drawing
Rdom sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington.- - fining car
service, ,,."'....'-- ,'

11.00 a. m.. No. Jn. daii. for Winston
Ealem. Roanoke and local st.tlon

' 115 a nw No. 7, dailv, 'w York and
New Orleans Limited. rultman Drawing
Room : sleeping tars. Obaervation and
Club TcaM, New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping ear,
New York to Birmingham. Solid Pull-me- n

train- - ul"'ii( car eervlee.
11:10 a. m.. No. U, dally, for Atlanta

Snd local Utloim. CDtinwill si Kimiiaa-bur- e
for Uenderjonvllie and Ashevilie.

4:10 p. m., No. 41. daily except Sunday
for Sieca, H C. and-loca- l emints,

8:40 p. m., No. 25, dally except Sunday,
freight and imaMtnger, ior chaaiar, &. u
and local pewits,1 v .

:0S p. nti No. S4, daily for Washington
and jAilnti NJith. Puuman siawptir, au-gus- ta

to York. Pullman sleeper,!
Charlotte to New York. Day coaches to
Washington. Pullman sleeper,, Salisbury
to NorMk. Dining car service.

s:SC p. ttu No. li, daily, for Richmond
and local stntinns. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:14 p in., No. 4, oally except Muniay,
for Statesvllle, Tavloisvllle and local
r'tnts, Connects at Statesviil for Ash,
vine, Knoxvilit, Chattanooga, Memphis

nr,l points Went
:S p. m., No. it dally, for tlnota.

Pullinun er and day coaches, t'.har.
lotte to Atlanta. ' .

iu p m., No. St, dally, New Yc-i"l- t and
New Orleane Limited for Wafiilnamn
end palms Norti). Pullman Drawina
I'oom .aleeplng cam,' 01rvallon and
Club 'r t New York. Diititig car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman ttaln.

9 S5 p. rn.. No. ". Caliy, ffr Atlanta and
pninls South. Pul'man trawli IifKiin
!feper tn 'New. Orleans and i,lrmlng-- t
li. Day !w;hes, WuHhlnton to Nw

Orleans. Dining mrviitf. i
10 4j p. m.. No. i"), dniii ior Columbia,

FnvHiiiiHh and Jacksonville. i'uiimaa
Roo!i S'epcr M day coaches,

V i'iMton to Jacksonville. . .

'I i siw-pim- car r"'rvt!on. and
i Inform u.lon cn l- - nmaiii'd at

t.. et c ice. No. u ith Xryon street
C. II. ACK1- iil'. ,

11 Vice rex. it ficn, 'sf.
f It HAf !is ICC. V. C. ill. ,'

' At", if. TAi I ;:. u, r. a.,
Wa- - ! v. 1, p. c.

.: ,.:..r i vir.:: . ,

4 G- -,

L e
r

Through ' Trains Daily, Charlotte i to
Hounoke, Va.

Schedule In effect Nev. 25. J9T17.

11:00 am bv Charlotte, So. f;y, Ar :J0r,m
2 UpmAr 'Wlnnton, So. l!v. I.v i :iirn
2:!r V Innton. N V, Ar 2:ii0iint
IHjOpmLV MurUnnvlile, J.iri:46am
i:?5 ptn I.v Itorky Moimt, I.v am
7 v5 pin Ar lioanoke, Lv..jm

'' '" " "'''lially. iy ,
Conw't t Ttoanokd vli Plienanil'inli

Valley Itoi-.i- for Htur.)l l rh!". l.n.
and all poir,! in ivnn.iyl!

vania nl New York, t'ullnian v( imr
f;nnot an. I I'hHa-leU-hln- .

'J lirouj'h on-i, t liiiii'uie to RonnMhA.
AdilHi"! ''I triin lenves In ton 7 )

n. m., en ? except HuiKUy,. f.r Kr,Hi.
west V:n;iiiin lii'l il''finii'!fi 3iiy
I silts. ,. - . , SI. V. I. 5,

' Tr. v. I''8t-- . Aeent,
vr. P.. t rvn u i tC

44--

Whether Whlttier will live In Amei- -
lean literature none of the critics can
tell, (but It is significant that so many
think he will, yet he appears to t a
read less and lew, every year. He
has been dead only fifteen years, yet
it eeems as if it had been fifty. Mr.
Charles F, Johtwn, ix year after
Whittler's death, wrote: "Whlttier,
perhaps less graceful than Longfel-
low, will Influence men lor r, fi'ir
his content of thought 1 more v ty

a nil the emottonn called out l:y a
is rent Mrurx'e pulsates his vcre." v.e
here :! onlv er. other crl'lo f t i.i

'i t this oiiiition. Mr. Parreit' Vn-(i.ii- l.
i a cvref study of Wl.l'.t:. t.

tii'i: " "Hefore conpl-I-Tln- his wor'.s
l'l ' '', I ' '' 1 f'-"- t ' "

..4 U i..-.- t. 4 t f C i

thro1 'i pilltlcal .channels. He ..fee-I'e- ve

1 In rrcnMn? a pubis.' pcnttmcnt
that would result In emam I;tlon rf
( f'ivc? b It 1" ( 1 "t ths Quakers of
Je-- fr-'- iii 1 free fr-i- heart ! per- -

.. ,.j ,t f, f - T

...4 . .1 t. . t I 1 . -
j. 1:. v


